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RATES OF ADVERTISING. )

Space l wk.f l ra.v 3 m. : 6 m. j 1. y r Y7

1 in." . .76 2.0O. 4.00 6.00 9.00 Three months. .

2 in. 1.25 3.00 6.00 9.0Q 12.00 Payable is advance.
3 in. 2.00 "4.00- - 7.50 10.00 17.60
I col. 3.50 6.00 10.00 17.00 25.00 tlTJends all zn.Mr.fy, by rejrJstsred Jr

i col. 6.60 9.75 18.00 S0.00 45.00 ter or postal ofdr and address :

1 col.-- 11.00 15.00 30.00 50.00 75.00 Tag CHEoxici.R. WilWsWo, X; V.

Kqual Taxation, and Indirect.
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The Bridge is Safe.''The poor ye have with " you IThe imoNicLE;

Vr
V

State Pensions In Wilkes.
The following 1 statement

shows the number and t amount
of State pensions received in
Wilkes together tith the
amount paid by the county ? to
the State for pension purposes:

79 widows,' $17 each $1343:
65 soldiers, $17 each, $1105. i m. in f !

If
.

JULr
y
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tcUTS

I W.ntab-'- hpw.
Low Tariff Goods

and

Low Tariff Prices
WILL QUICKEN BUSINESS.

7 pur entire stock for the spring will be ready by Jan- - 1st.

All new and handsome goods throughout and prices that
v will make the heart glad. ?

Every customer may rely upon getting the fall Denefit of all
reductions made by the new tariff laws. '

An early investigation of our offerings will be4toyouradvanta;re

Do nqt fail to see us before placing any part of your sprin
orders.

. We promise to make it profitable for y ou,
Very respectfully, .

"
r

s

: AVAfcLACE BROS. 1

STATESVILLE. N, C, Jau- - 1st, 1891.

.:

The News.
I We understand that one of the pil

lars at Curtis bridge has given : away
to a certain extent, which will make it
unsafe to cross if it does not receive the
the proper attention.1 Better look af-

ter this "a stitch in time saves nine.'
1 The Chronicle heard the

1 same report, but upon - inquiry
was convinced that it was all
a mistake. As soon as . the
matter was. recalled to our at-

tention by the News,, we sug-
gested a committee of in vesti-gatio- n,

as the bridge is county
property, and the county would
be liable in case of damages
received by any one, should
the county officials not take
the prober precautions. Accoi
dingly the . Chairmau of "the
board of Corns.' was waited
upon and the the matter sug:
gested to him.' He seemed to
think it would be the 1 proper
step, but we do not know that
the matter has been " attended
to. In' the mean time, the
bridge has been visited by a
number of citizens and ex-

amined, and also examined by
several travelers, and. nothing
at all found wrong with the
bridge so far as they can see.
There is a small crack in one
of the pillars which" has been
there over since the buitding of
the pillar, and that's all there
is true in the report, so far as
we can- - learn." But in justice
to the' county and"''"' the people
interested, the' investigation
committee should lose no time I

in examining the matter, and
if necessary in, order' to put an
end to such false reports, they
might daub a little cement in
that crack. "

i -

Ve understand that this re-

port has" been privately: scatter-- ,

ed ail through pa'rtsfr of this
county and Ashe, as a warning
to those who would - probably
visit this town with their pro-
duce, and we thank Bro Rob-
ertson for re-callin- g our atten
tion to it, 'so that we have the
opportunity of correcting the
erroneous report. -

It is regretted that we, are
unable to puhiish a report of an
investigating coiumittee " duly
authorized by the county au-
thorities, owing to negligence
on somebody's, part. ;

Let the Church Stick to its Divine,. Mission.
Patron nd G leaner. . -

Those who were expecting
the Methodist

4 "Conference,
recently held ' at Durham, " to
take part in the fight against
State ; schools have been dis
appointed . Bishopf Wilson who
presided over that body, in j. an
address, said: "I am opposed
to the church having 'anything
to dor with legislation or witb
secular" matters. Let the,
church stick to its divine
mission.

: Mistakes and Marriages.
; Mr Editor: you please pub-

lish that Mr. Iisaac Church, ' of
Jobs Cabin was not married to
Miss Nellie Greene, of ;Gap
Creek; also Squire - Yates, of
Gap-- ' Creek, was : not mar-
ried to ilfiss Rhoda Churchy .of
Jobs Cabin; although . Jfr. Joe'
Church was ; married to Miss
Nannie Fletcher," both of rJobs
Cabin ; also Columbus 'Watson;
of Watausra. was married .to

i. -

Nelia Barber, of Jobs i Cabin;
, These weddings took place
Dec. 12, 1894. ' :,

Wc want to call attention to

I

K. A. DEAL, Editor And Proprietor.

Entered at the Post-om- ce in Wilkesboro
as second-cla- ss matter . ; , i
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IT e are printing this week '

on- - Monday go 'atfr tf Pi'lv ?n,r"
stcajjpi eryboSryl.els e ': a7$t
3hortTest this week. vsJ

Li . -s - -jf - i I

.Tjjfii- - it. .mi I

Kim mis lHsue. iue vjukoni- - i- - -- .r :

:le shakes a friendly farewjell
--with the j ear 1894. The 1 part--
in ? is forever.

With next issue we extend a
friendly - greeting and 'hand-
shaking to the New Year 1895,
and we may express the hope
that our associations may be
pleasant and profitable for j tlie
space' of twelve months. -

;
"

; As the Old Year passes from
tho stage of existence ;and
drops fdrever into- - the : deposi-
tory of the past, the New Year,

; without malice . or prejudice,
takes its place in the twink-
ling of an eye, without con

..tehtion and without ? friction'.
We' "scarcely 'realize de-

throning' of the one or the
browning of the other.

J W"e feel kindly toward the
New, not because of - irrever-
ence toward the-Old,- , but for
thehopes we have in the New.

- AVo have known the Old for
twelve short months, and. we
will always gratefully reruem
ber its many ; kindnesses, but
wo ' turn " v pleadingly ; and
wjtlT - renewed energy, to the

. New, triovefi'by the mainspring
of iiuman action,' Hope. I

- . '"The mind hath a thousand eyes;
- TherJaft but one;.-- .

, Bat thfe light of a whole life die?, j

;When.Hop8 is done. '

: The years come and go,1 and
the heavens move on as before J

the" stars ' shine as they did
thousands of years ago, iwber i

the 'morning stars sangto '

gether for joy and humanity ;

plods jbn 'asv beforej its' weary j

way, remembering the Old fo
what it :bas": done, and alway i

placing Hope in'the New! J
' ; And thus the years are pass
ing by, eachJts' it -- follows, full
of its pleasures 'and its success
es'and also its 'disappointment
and blasted hTopes. - ; ,f- v ;

One dreams of the Old, now
- of the v Pleasant, now bf-th- 3

Bitter. ?v v, 'y.. l': '
'

1 ' f
i'And one greets the New i l

the fervency of ;fancys hope?
now gazing gladly r upon the
bricrht now.:-deso6uden-

tlv bat
tling with the dark. r

.

"And thus "with shadows only
And the memories they unweave,

- Aloue and yet not lonely

I We spend odr New Years'' Eve'
' If we' ? were : to 1 attempt ;
recount the pleasures or disa

vpointmentsixf ;the01d.; or
: . catalogue the hopes of the Ne

they'would be "past mentio a- -

;ing."
Wo must content ourselv bs

f: therefore; in; joining our j;ea d- -

ers in wishing eacji-othe- r .and.
the worljvaf happy f Christmas
and- - Newl. 'Year, ; and juupuiii
that. i.V-- fl llflw " Yflftr "mav ho- - a 1

kind onero us all, and that we
may prosper aburi dan tly there
in. Y v

When the bill ! to take - the
differential tariffs duty U off

ugar,' thereby . giving .a hi w
to the suger trust; came up in
the Senate last week, every, re-

publican populist : vo ed
against iti: And it-- was Itl ey
who before the election w 3re
so severely criticising w he
cusrar dutv and tbe suscar trust.

oWnWn tho nomrk-1
. . , i.t 1

Crata naa SOia ouo-ine-- xras- t-

always." Remember them. ?

The Chronicle hopes its
readera will eniov the holidays

'n. f . ,

If there be any truth in the
old savin 2. a crreeh Christ--

as, a Green church "yard,"
ffenmiens would appear bad .

Put . on . your Christmas
ile" and be haoDV andT F

everybody else happy.
No time for lone faces.

The President seems to be
Uiaving! good luck ' hunting
4ubks in C. He and Qover
nor Evans killed sixty, one day
last, week: ;

We hear of people being
praised to the skies,, but we
never hear of the fellow being
killed getting back down to the
ground. Queer. isn't it?

-
People are always accusing

newspapers of lying. But the
papers print news as they
hear it. If there is lying done
it is the people who tell the
news- - "'r ,

The news is that, the war
between China and Japan is
practicaley over China will
make satisfactory concessions
Little Japan has gi v en big China
aright genteel thrashing. --',

'.

The Legislature convenes the
8th of Januaiy. OurRepresen
tatives .will go down sometime
next week, and get accus-
tomed to their surroundings! so
that they may he ready to "save
the country" by thv proper
legislation. We understand
that Mr: x Henderson has been
picked out as chairman of the
committee oa "w eights and
Measues,,, and that Mr EUege
will be chairman of ; the com-

mittee on "Sea Shells and Ex-
cursions " It is isaid that he
will recommend a liberal use .of
ico' for ' the . preservation of
shells and other sea curiosities,
while'Mr.'Hehdersan will recm- -

mehd a change -- in' the unit of
Measure, making "shorts"
equal to "longs" and "longs"
still longer. The couatry - is
safe; . ; : ;

The Town Not Restricted. :

The followinjg is a report of
the Supreme Court decision in
the "matter: ofCall ' vs.-- Q the
town,f concerning the laying
off a'road from; the I bridge V to
Vyne's sawmill plaice: ;

M.'C. Call, Executrix, vs. the Town
o VVilkesboro from 3.Wilkes , county.

Opinion by Shepherd; Ct J. ' ;

The Constitution . provides that , pri-

vate' property shall' not ' be . taVeti" ex
cept for. public use, and it is well settled

'
that whether a' particular use is 'public
or notj'within the meaning of the, Stat--t
ute, is a question for the judiciary.

2. --When there' is no question but
that a high way ; auth orized by an Act,

of the legislature, is for public use,-th-
e

question1 as to its necessity or expedien-
cy is a mattec which reste entirely., with
the legislative department. j1; ;

., 3 -As the plaintiff is precluded from
denying the necessity for. the street,
the fact that previous to the act of As-

sembly the Superior CJourt had adjudged.

fhn fiynresa errant of authoritv bv
. .T t. '. .; :

4. .Where Sec. 1 of the Act- - in its
terms substantially :; locates; the, ? street
but Sec. 2 enacts that the street "shall

fbe located under the law providing for
the location rof. streets and, rights of
wav as providedin the charter ; of said
town, ,Held, ,

--
'

-:; j;' ' I;;

Tfho fhA tAirn onihorHioa rft tint.

stricted to the nowers as set out in the.
the town charter, but can. provide for
the laying-ou- t of; the street as located
in 'Sec.n.- v; -

; i iff 1 ! ;

All persons are requested : to
pay their taxes for. the

"
yea,rs

1893 and 1894. before Dec. 24th.
After that date I will be com

A1lai orfvrtia.fJ rftl fnf.nia
f- -- - ' ; .

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING:
Bought at -

LOW TARIFF PRICES,
' we arerin a position to sell Cheaper tliaa ever. before.

: A good suit far $3.50; better at $5, $6, $8, $10 and up to
See our lino of Sh6esHats, Shirts, Umbrejia3 and Jlijli- -

nery, .We can save yourmohey.
; : -

THE HIX CLOTHING HOF78&

1 soldier, $68, - $68.
1 $51, $51.

'
1 $34, :". $34.

Total, $2601.
Am't p'd State Treasurer, 896.28 H

Excess ree'd by county, 1704.72.
: Considered in a financial way

the pension investment : is a
prof itable6ne for 'Wilkes so
far as State pensions fare con-
cerned,; But : we lose- - it a
thousand fold on federa 4 pen-
sions. - - - '" vt.'---

Fifth Sunday Meeting.
The 5th ' Sunday ; meeting of . the

B rush v Mountain Association convenes
with Mt. Pleasant ' church on Friday
the 28th of Dec. 1894 at 12 o'clock m.
Introductory by Rev. W F. Carlton.

Queries.
1. What connection has the Sunday

School to Christ teaching in the syna-
gogue? Speakers, Rev. Milton .McNeil,
Bro. B. F. Elier and Prof. F. B. Hen- -

ren.
'

2. Are our pastors doing their duty
toward the churehes as taught in the
Bible? Speakers'. W. F. Carlton, A, L.
Foster and HCjiurch.

3. What is the best method to get
the churches to send delegates find be

'represented in these 5th Sunday meet
ings? Speakers, Rev! W. R. Bradshaw,
W. C Meadows and V. McGinnts.

! 4. Is Foot-washi- ng an ordinance of
the church W F.
M. JfcNeii and A. TF&rdue.

5. What effect has the liquor taffic
on this Association?--Re- y. I. T. Pre-vett- e,

A. Elier and D. V. Hicfcols.
:;ir--

'

' r,-- WrC. Ffc-STCfre-

The Commencement at Concord '

Institute.
: It was the pleasure of the writer to
attend tHe closing exercises of Con
cbrcl Institute at ITilbar N. C. the '14th
irist, this school uuder the management
of Prof. E. M. Blackburn is supported
by the free schoorfunds, but the man-
ner in which the pupils acquitted them-
selves show that they had not wasted
t heir, time ' and that 'Prof.v Blackburn
had acted a good part in their, training.
The day exercises consisting of j decla-
mations and recitation commenced at 10
o'clock A. M. and! closed; at 3 ;P. M.
with 'a shot t, but pointed addressjby Mr.
John Blagkburn. The nightjexercises
consisting of comics and dialogues com?
menced at 7 P. M, and closed at 10Pl
M. The whole "affair was much en-

joyed and each student deserves high
praises, but for fear of being too lengthy
will only mention the last and- - the.' one
we consider the best "christian graces,'
acted by ten' young girls fviz f Misses
Annie Col vard, Queen Colyard, Jenie
Colvard, Lizzy Vannoy, JTprtie Vannoy,
.Dora Vannoy, Belle Whittifigtbn, Lizsie
Whittingtoo; Mamie Cosby.fandi Nancy
Dancy. The house was crowded to
suffocation,'' ;all seemed:: to give the
strictest attention to1 the exercises and

"

observed good order Prof. Blackburn
left ''forchis home ' Sunday morning
carrying with him the good wishes of
his many friends. ' A happy Xmas to.
the Editor and readers'; of The Chron-
icle. CHAS,

Whittington N. C.

Money to Loan. -

Loan, negotiated on mortgages on
well improved real estate at 7 per cent;
long time.' ' -

' J. B. Buxton; Wilkesboro, N. C. -

' --- ''' - Notice. v

Kotico is hereby given tbat application' will
be madej to the next;' General f Assembly ol
North Cavolina to have the charte ottbo' town
of Wilkesboro, amended Tfci8 Dec- - llth
1894. '

;;,v . RicbaiuxN. Ha'ckstt, Mayor

.':; Notice of Land Sale.
t The vadersmned admuutrator of"the estate
of Austin Oauks, deceased, bavisg obtained
in order from thb Superior; Court of Wiikea
county to sell Tat assets the - lands . 'described
in the pleadings in tbe case of, T.: P. Ilanke
adm'r of Austin Hanks va Mary Jane Kinks,
J W. Holbrook and wife Sarah A. Hclbrook.
hereby gives notice that he will oa the. first
Honda) in January next, being the ' Tth daT of
aid tpontbi sell to the highest jtfdder, --far

cash, at the conrt house door in the towu" of

f ftivcr &nd aOjoina lands of'.Hardio"niitS""'aad
other contain about 215 acrtw Third tract

f sitUitei.:aS Trip Eill aad contains jtbout U
I abr ka'd ioios tho lands ot n 8. Ooltrook

9

iliil
our stock of ; y
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CAFFEY':& PRITCHETTPROPRI
. NOETH WILKESBQH.O, X. C.

- We are now located in our new store opposite McGee'a storo and furnib arthing to be found in a first-cla- ss Furniture Store.
We intend, to offer speciaf bargains. In the best Sewing Machines o tbe maikvfor the nex 30 da ,

"

.
' " "' :

Standard grades of Pianos and; Organs,, fully warranted.
We make, a specialty in finishing Coffins and Caskets.
Be sure and call if you acart buggy, wagon ora nice set of harness.

& We are better prepared than evertofurnish kerosene and lubricating oils thtever before, by the barrel,"" Standard brands Guana at starvation nrict--s

Thanking you for past patronage and hoping by fair dealing to have a
inuation of the same, we are yours, for b. siness c ' T"'

CAPFEY & PRITCHETT.

Entail
.

yT

FOR' OASH OR PRODUCE ONLY. .

. NO CREDIT.
FEL id- - 1MTER GOODS'!

Having just returnedifroni Philadelphia, '

Baltimore and'
. .

s other Northern Cities where we have had theiad-'- "'

. vantage o the decline in prices in many of '

the fading : article's; 'We 'haver.
. bought. largely, and,can offer;

you firsfe-clas-s goods at !. , ' '

; r ,; EVERY DEPARTMENT
complete asposfiible

, . FIOUI? A!I0 T03AGG0 - - SFEBIAITT.
Call and see 33, and it will be oar pleasure t.show.ri osir Goa-U- .

With prices as low as tbelowest, and. adcterrainatioato.piMs vesr.
-

. Yours to serve,
WILKESB0R0KNC. - ... R. A. S?.':L'.':.'Z' .

We have a protracted meeti wiatesooro n. o., fiid iaads. The ine b-i- ng

going on-- : this, week', at s fa.MtjMyjc
-- t,..,4- ' : yji poaed of thrt difrnt traotrin Traphill

Yellow Hill Church, COnaUCteO::l toTOebipZ-Fir-st tract coDtn out 215 acre,
by Rev.' I. C. Miller. .; , nd joina lands of S. W. Hantfe and otters.

'Vrlr? fs2rl aitaatdd ,'Vaters of. BoarinC- itt A i Seoond tract on :

:. " . i

Wr.. parsons amoug u aguiu.
' TTfl haS lUst returned CirOm an" '; - L i V- rVczctendud stay at focksville:can see now -- rho ana others" Tliis Not. 11, 1S31.

acid out: j :SVM. 'Vannoy Ex-Sheri- fT. John W. Gh


